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Hudson Boy Company.
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nor and committee of the Hud 
bay company, and which fa to be 
Itted to the proprietors on the Stb

An Individual Opinion.
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RA'minds of fcha Ï *lials.
\ /V O the mighty freight problem which now occupies the uCh aa uproar
\ ft which has worried the merchant^ D»»" a/evtT Wh&y* 3* to think

press. ia 8t™ 68^^u/ainïe^iMtLion which the subject has engendered no 
betowrnor and committee beg to / about »t, it seems strange ti a « ^ vitally interested -tfie one though whom
mît to the proprietors the annual ) one has spokeh a single word for t fruition, by whose efforts it is
muta, which" lo. . profit oi < »„ the vast resources of the country must be coTned sweat for- all -
1.536. to Which is to be added the / made possible to operate railroads and steamships, and w P y , y miner into
1 of /5»,oi3 brooght forward fr*m ? «ünhandiep landed here Why eot take him, the workingman, the t . ,
rear, making . total of/»p.fc°, L “Who but the (fovernment can act for him V Step in, representatives ofand they rtcommehd a <tfvl*nd off ) consideration -tv, the rniestion The welfare of the country demands it.

tj*. per share, free of Income tax, ) tha people, and grapple with the q l - - :
leaving a hBlagce to be carried forward 

of /4S,i°- At tfc aprldg for aale a 
very marked fall in prices took place 

pared with laat year.
;aver, declined 5 per cent, beat 5 
cent ; fisher, 50 pèf cent; silver

Raldwtn, daughter o, Rear Admiral 
^ I Jnt ; mar- Cfi.rle. H. Baldwin, an acknowledged 

lo^’eenrmltL,^ per rent; belle of the «insivee.re.es at

noash, ro pè cent ; otter, tiX ph Newport. The marriage P 
t ; raccoon, t.H percent; wolf, 50 New York in 1872.
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the standard literature of the péople 
and of th« time*.

Of Ute year, people have net 
what they are pleased to term 
much advanced in their views on re
ligion and the Ideas that were in good 
standing a- few -years ago are now ridi • 
culed and classed with ignorance and 
snpefatitiou. Perhaps they are ; bdt in
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i The Standard Theatre \ia on the downwaed road when be
fear end a wholesome respect f<

Amendent hell he was told ol when a boy away a 
back on the ojd farm and whe* TK h»- 9 

, aisled on cracking walnuts or so far
“* fdrgot himself as to whistle “Yankee ^£s much smalter than for several
er Doodle” on Sunday. “ Hears past, owing to a scarcity of some . „ ahaslle
hd On the outside Itfiisbeeoufe qnf*^oT6te fur-bearing animals, and to in- k.Ued b> Mr Deacon.

Iql [-In, obUlned combleed with the bomldde ,nd h, w„ ««Wbeeif to one 
reduction in the quantities of lurs sold yearts imprisonment at N.ee or^ May 

Wve resulted in a great dlmlnntino of 2, ,od w“ v"r 0 ‘ P„ ,
the proBfs from the fa, trade. Prom aoth foltow.ng by ,f co^1

advices a*"" far received from Canada it ««h many
i, expected that thf quantities of fors memoration of tlMm’•J»-*"**’ 
to be wild next spr.ng will be larger niversary of the French republ.ea

tn 1879, while on a visit here, Mr. 
than those of ttls year. Deacon became insane and was taken

The general business was not quite ueicon ocoa .
,0 satisfactory as last year, there being to the McLean Asylum. He was 45
a decrease in the volume of trade, year, of age. Mra. Deacon and four

arising in some measure from e tem- children survive, 

porary abutting down of some of the 
mines in British Columbia, and the 
consequent cheek to business in that 
district. The land department again 
shows good results. Receipts amount 
to .£50,507, and expenses (incljidiug 
the large5um ei jfiWiofi iot taxes) to 
/22,oti for the year, as compared with 
.£53,271 and /24 022 last year. There 
1r no charge for government surveys 
this year, but there is a alight increase 
in taxes, arising from additional taxa
tion onifrr'tbe local improvement acts
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NAT C. GOODWIN’S 
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Failure I5i New Scenery“ta Mizzouri” 1New Speeteltiee J1 : the thtng for newspapers to publish 
.long opinions about hell and various 
are the views expressed on it, the con
census of opinion being that hell is a 

*» «* myth. Perhaps it is, but the Stroller 
' believe that it is not. AO
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a men in the sraight 
that would otherwise cut a wide awath 
and go té the doge before, to quote 
from Jeune Whitcomb Riley, the «eye 
is on the pumpkin and the yellow on

Down m Georgia the papers Hive 
been soliciting expressions regarding 
hell end a “efàcker” down in the 
southwest corner ol the state expressed 
bis and the Strolley’a views in the fol

lowing lurid rhyme:
It doesn’t matte what they prearti.

Oi htgb or low 4* tee.
The dtd hell of the Bible 

Is hell enough for the!

^ ^ j Hoffkins to. dt I v^i predictive of evil nrther^M 

the j good reaalts."

re I. pub-
sire:

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman's.
for the purpose 

msaing a number of timely qnee 
tions, prominent of which is that of 
transportation chargea. It is hbptfd 

.eery shipper in Dewar* will be 

prerent at the meeting to lend hi. ss-

tngne By Using tong Distance 
telephone
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THE BUNQALOO You are put in -immediate com
munication with Bonanza, ,

- Rîdofàao, ^HufiYCT, Domytmwt,--------^
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks:

- - ELtOANTt-Y FURNIDHCO 
MODERN CONVERGENCE* J

JOSLIN tk STARNES» and means By Subscribing for a telephone 
in town
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* I don’t know *
Can’t nay Just where ’twill be,

But the old hell of the Bible 
Is hell eoougt for me Î - *>

•Twas preached by Paul and Peter- 
’tiufspread ltlptÀPlrt??fi"*iSî 

'Twa# hell for old John Buuyae, 
And It's heli enough for me!
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be ‘ TRUTH TELLS 1 
THE PEOPLE COME!
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F«-parlor, are throosed all dsv. 
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be
the late 

lion vir-
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The sales of farm lands were 71,703 
acres for #351,487, as compared with 
64,598 acres for 321#, 70a last year, the 
average price per acre being #4-9° 
against #4.98. Town lots realised 
#60,177, as compared with #54,47° 
the previous year. Land sale» and re
ceipts for the first two 
current year are very satisfactory, and 
as regards the coming harvest all the 
seeding conditions have been favorable.

The Earl of Lichfield, deputy-gover
nor, and Alderman Vaughan Morgan 
retire from the board on this occasion, 
and, being eligible, offer themselves 

Thomas A. Welton
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will There la one ma» in Dawson who is 
up against the real thing. For over 

here alone and would
1 against the 

meeting Is___ . two years he snR _ ,
nc. Let it be a write ietterr signed “Yonr loving pa” 

back to his family. Bat a abort time 
ago hi. iamily, tiring ol long range 
love and affection, joined “pa” tn 

lieb the Dawson when the younger members of 
the family began “working" him on 

One evening this week the

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

|Paid Up Capital, Eight million Dollars.

REMOVALI
Both-brinches of this bank havHbeen consolidated at its now 
office off the water front, Cor. First Ave. and Second St The hank 

is prepared to pay the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
transact a Genqÿal Banking Business The C 

of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 ifNOrt 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including N 
San Francisco, Seattlfe, New Orleans, Portland, 0re„ and 

gway. We have/a completely equipped Assay Office witflj 
assayer who hak a certificate of competency/ from the:' 

hief assayer of tha United States assay office at New York- 
/ H. T. WILLS, Maaager.
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uly 13, i9t)I* every turn.
'. Co., Dawson jglt,er mother end a precious son of

ItaH dozen sommets were taking »n 
1 young own alter dinner walk. As they approached 

stand the boy began to

for re-election, 
also offers himeelf for re-election as 11 of Lyman 

linn. Hi. j
an i cream

me the father to "treat me an'
auditor.

An Old Scandal.if The pater demurred rod said 
ir Irom him. aishes of cream would coat #1.50.

flfumph,” laid Willie, '/I’M 'fore 
ina an’ u. kids come, you’d spend 
mot’n a dollar an' half ff 
night, wouldn’t he ms??'

“Pa” blushed and beaded straight for 
be insisted

Boston, Jnly 15. - Edward Parker 
Deacon, member of a wealthy Boston 
family, prominent in society

Please let u. 
if b« Is 1
uni?,;

some
years ago and principal in a sensational.
Shooting affair in Paris, is dead. He 
bad been a patient at the McLcttii 
Insane hospital lor a long time, /a 

Vlfctim of brain disease. The Deaccms 
came from one of the old famil lea of 
France and for many veara Edi/ard 

lived in Paria. "After his m 
Resided at the French capital, Jjeing 

Doctor Pio j connected with a banking firm, j Mrs.
/! Deacon was formerly Misa Florence
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a VANCOUVER3mgton ia one We invite inspection of these goods which have been selected to meet 
the demand for a first class brace at a reaaonabbe price. Satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser.
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The Government Assay Office Is Now. 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.
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ductions. No Delays.
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